Figure . Photo S h OlVS patient s left eal' with the prominent helieal erus bridging the eal/cha to Iu se with the midportion ofthe antihelix.
A l -month-old whit e, female infant was referred to the otolaryngology service beeause of the unu sual appearanee of her left auricle. She was delivered by eesarean seetion at tenn after an attempt at vaginal delivery, following an uneomplieated pregnaney. The mother used aeetaminophen sparingly during pregnaney and 1% hydroeortisone eream briefly in the third trimester. There was no family history of eongenital anomalies.
Examination revealed a normal-appearing right external ear, extemal auditory eanal, and tympanie membrane. The left ear demonstrated an unusual anomaly in whieh a prominent helieal erus fused with the midportion of the antihelix, pinehing the meatus (figure) . Medi al to the meatus, the extemal auditory eanal and tympanie membrane were of nonnai ealibe r. The infant passed sereening otoaeoustie em issions bilaterally. The neek examination was devoid of pits, eysts , sinuses , and fistulas; there was no palatal cleft .
Morphology of the extem al ear follows ontogeny and embryology of the 6 hilloeks of His . The first 3 tubercl es are first branehial areh deriv atives and form the (1) tragus , (2) helieal erus , and (3) helix . Tubercles 4 through 6 arise from the second branehi al areh and form the (4) antihelix, (5) antitragus, and (6) lobule . Betwe en 6 and 12 weeks of gestat ion, the hilloeks f011n and fuse, and by 20 weeks, the auricl e takes on its usual appearance.'
This unusual anomaly, with the helieal erus brid ging the conch a to unite with the antih elix , represents a malformation of the first and second branehial areh deri vati ves . Similarly, Fisehl in 1976 deseribed a third erus of the antihelix and a prominent erus of the helix. 2 Union ofthe inferior erus to the helix, as weil as to the convex eoneh ae, has been reported.v' Anomalies has be en deseribed with the matemal use of tretinoin cream,' but no extemal eausati ve faetors are readil y apparent in this ease . As in the ease of prominent ears, surgieal eorreetion, if desired, shou ld be delayed unt il the ehild is school age, to prevent interruption of aurieular growth.
